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!,_THE MODE OF PRODUCTION AND ITS AGENTS 

1. CSJ."'ter1s ca:p1talis·1:;[. vt.. Marx's capitalists 

With much bombast Com. Carter bas set out to teach us Marxism. In ·his 
Johnson' a J.\yatification of. Marxism tho moat elemen·l;ary thesis of historical. 
materialism is buried beneath his :lndl.@'.atior. agc:inst the evil capitalists 
who do all sorts of things just for J','Ofit~. This :lndi;!nation is surpassed 
only by his :Indignation aga:lnet Gam. •ohnson who states that capitalists do 
not determms, but are dsterm:lnad by, production. 110:f course the capitalists 
are controlled by p.\rticular forces· and laws beyond their control," writes 
Chrter casually. But, pcid hor.age to materialism, he proc•eas to 
streos the exact. 

he amplifies upon the active role of the cepitellets b;v a quotation 
.Q!P.i ""~ !.!!. Borchardt t s ques~ion&.ble reS'.liile: 

111'he histor!.c value anti justif!:o:t::.on of the capitalist are 
to be found :In the fact the'ii he ~+.hless].y fo1·cos the human 
race to produce tor produotion'e scke; be thus forces the 
develo~ent of the proaUc'trV'a'~~ ... ;· of' society lll.ld crc~tes 
those material coi:lditi.ons wiA.1ch alone can i'orm tho real basia 
o:.· a higb~Z. form of society, a ::moiety :Iii which_ the :t'Ull and 
free developmeat of every i:o.di·."idual :r.orms the ruling pr:ln-
oiple." -* · J • · 

Com. Carter has an 'Wept genius for cbroo:lng the wrong q~otation "to 
prove" hie po:lnt; To expose our theoretician And, above· all, to analyze 
coneotly capitalist production, ·we mwit quote the entire l"'mgmph as loilrx 
wrote it, not as _Borchardt "paraphrased" it and Carter Ullderl:lned it: . ... . 

11Except as peraonified C<lpital0 the capitalist has no historical.. 
value and no right to the hie1rorical. e:<ister.ce whicb0 to uee an 
expression of the witty Li or.!:0".7oky ,. •hS.en' t got. no aate 1 • And 
eo far only is the neoes'sity for his o,m. tmnsito~-y existence 
implied :In the tranei to:cy nece~si ty for the capitalist moile o.f 
production, BUt, au far as he is personified capital, it is 
not values :In use and the mjoyment of them, but exchange value 
and its augmentetion, 'ohat spur him :Into action, Fanatical.ly 
bent on "ll>lking value expand ito< 'f, he ruthlessly foroes the 
development Of. the produc·tive po ,/C!'O Of SOCiety snit creates 
thooe material conditions which alone can form the' real basis 
of a higher form of society, a soc~ety :In whio,'l the :f'Ull and 
free development of eve~ individual :r.orme the ruO.~ principle, 
Only "" personified capital is t!:e c:>p1 telist n.specteble, As 
such, he shar.es with the miser the passion for wealth as wealth, 
But thet whioh :In the miser is a mere :ldiOS)1110raay is, :In the 
capitalist, the otteot ot the oC ::i-:.1 mechanism, of which he is 
but one of the wheelS. Morecve;, t~e dev9lo~t of _capitalist 
production makes it oonsi:Mtly :. >cossary to keep :Increasing the 
smo\lllt of capital laid out ir. "' .;;.ven :lndustrinl Wldertaking, 

* Boroherdt uses the German te:rt, Carter innooontly oopieo: "Vol. II" 
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and competition IUlkes the immsnent laws of oapitelist production 
to be felt by each individual capitalist, as e;·.ternal coercive , 
laws, It compels lllln to keep constantly extending his capital,·· 
ill order to preserve it, but •:ttend it be cannot except by means 
of progressive accumulation." _ .. 

· . What would any one who has read the quotation conclude from it? Clearly r 
tl>.at the oapitaliet1 who reacts 't'?tbe immanent laws of capitalist prcduc-

. tion as external coercive laws, CSlmot establish these laws. Ah, but you· 
have misjudged our superior theoretician, He is not timid, He strikes boldly 
to the following conclusion: 

"Thus it is clear that production for prod11ction' a eeke io not 
the driving force of capitaliom or of the oap1tal1ete, Rather··: 
it is the capitalists who drive capitalism to produce for pl~duc
_!ion I a eeke," (p,21) 

001:1, Carter bas indeed been impressed with the prowess of +.he capital
ists - so much oo that for "the capitalists driving the human race to pro
duce" he oubstitutea: "the capitalists driv:!::>g capitalism to produce," 
Soon he will have us cympethioing wUh capi'i.aliSil as against the capi telisto, 

~-¥ doe~ U!!r...: stress the :fa.ct tr.at t.."le actions of the capitaliSt in the 
nom~titiV!" w_orld .a1.•a nnly thP.. rAA.o.tion of an agent of ~pi tal. to: the_ imman· .. 
ent laws of capi·l;aliet production? lleithor Borchardt nor Carter got the · 
~int. Yet the whole significance of Marx's analysis is tba.t, in·es.pt!c.:;l.lvt: 
of.what.men have in their heads, capitalist society is gove:med by tlle law 
of value, The law of value cannot be vul8arized .into the ms:mer in· whicl> 
.the capitalists react to this law .ie, their subjective e0<1rch fo" ·pl'Ofits. 

· On .the contraz:y, r.:arx insists that, although the law, of vnlue doiiiinE<tes 
production, it "remain~ invisible and unin·telligible to the individual a-: 
.;ents of production," We. ruust uncovor that J.aw by. etudy:lng the, productive 
prooees itself, not, by observing, ac Ct.rter does, the individual agents of 
produotilln. Tbis is the mieoor..ceptic·n which 1"1.mB -;hroug:h all of. carter' a 

·article end vulgo.rizes bis conception of Marxi~ 

2, VaJ.ue production, or the seli"-exnanai~f capital 

In a capitalist society every commodity is produced according to the 
amount of eooially-neoeseary labor time needed for · its production, The 
commodity of commodities in capitalist socie~ is labor power, eo that the 
whole society ie governed by the necesoity of j)roduc:lng labor power accord
~~ to the soo13lly-neceseary labor time needed for ita production, Hence 
the coat of the labcrer is the first consideration of the capitalist,· Thet 
is eo because hie main conoem is to i!\oreaee the value of such capital as 
he has and the only power of increasing ,;ia capital is the amount of living 
labor which he can apply to ito Marx b•o proved, and that unr.:b Oe..-ter seas, 
that the eolf-ex,Pa:lsion of capital co:.. os or.ly fl'om the j)roduotiou by the . 
:.!'::!!'lmodity1 labor power, or a ,.alue gre.::.td:o than itself. Bu.t there Carter 
ai:'lps. Clasaicit.l. politioRl. eoonnfi\Y camo nlmoPt that :far when it reoognizetl. 

l ,Q!pital
1 

I, pp, 648·9 (All referenues are to the Charles H, Kerr edition,) 
2 Cnpi te!r III, P• 964 
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labor aa the nource of all wealth. ~hat ia where Marx besm= hie SllBlysis. 
It is 1nsuf1'ioient, he seys, to reduce wealth to labor 1n general. We must 
contmue ou:c SllBlysis and e:xamiue the abstract labor 
Which creates vaJ.uos1 and concrete 

" • , • this is the pi\"ot on whicg a clear comprehension of 
political econoll\Y turns •• , , u 

(a) Abstract vs~ concrete labor, or tho process of alienation 

ife hEi.ve seen that mttplua value is extracted i'zcm the commadi ty, labo!' 
power. !rhe problem is how is it extracted? Abstract labor which creates 
vnlue is only an aggregate of' VBl."ious kinds of concrete labor. labor is not 
expended twice: once to produce a use-value and again to produce a vBlue. 
Cnly by means of concrete labor, only through faohionfug a def1ni te article, 
(a dress, a tractor) """ a value be produced. Value may be indifferent to 
the particular UD~value by wr~ch it is borne, but it is only through the 
bodiJ.r ehro.pe of a use-value tl".at the abstraction, value, can assume mat~r:1al 
form, But it is not Within the~ of the laborer, whose concrete activity 
etrivoa to objectl.:f'J itself in a uoeful article ·m correspondance with his 
specific skill ( e ehoemker to l!l!lke shoes, a miner to dig coal), to be con
cerned about ab.r..xaot. valt.es. Hence the capitalist rightly distrusts the 
laborQr he baa. ~d 1io create. YF.lue~:t= .::.· 

~he self-expansion of capital der.nnds that the various kinde of concrete 
la."~v:L b.~ UiStmlved into a Diass o:t homogeneous·abstraot-·labor• It. becomes "the 
~icula:r m'leeim of the capitalist ee -_the egent of' ce.p:tta1 to· see ''tW."t; re
l!Pol'dlesa of the specific ability of t!:le worker, the eXpenditure of his labor 
power keeps time with the ·ticking of his fe.ctory clock; This ~8 set to·'the · 
universally socially-necessary labor time. sooialJ,y-'necessary labor. time is 
tho solvent which ;-educes ·tho nggregate of concrete labors_to a-homdgcmec,u~ 
II~H,es oi' e.bstmot labor. · · · ·· 

Thus the pro ceca of iabor tmdel~ ,.,_ ... _ -:-1:.. "tc.li:::;m becomes- r1hat Mal?t called the 
process of alienation. It ia thio \·::o!c;, ::iocrdo could not· gmspt It ie 
easy enoUgh to see -that, since the valueD t:le .worlcer produces b8lOng not to· 
him but to. the capitalist, 'the values he c::'eates are alien values. It is not 
so eaey to eee . that his very activity, tlle eXpencliture of his l!!bor power, is 
alienated as well. · Ricardo could no~ tathom the two-fold obaractar of com
moaities becaueo he did not understand the two-fold. chsrao~;.;:' ;;,r labor em-

. ,bodied .. in c.olll:Ii.odities. ru.~o, scys ;.~r.x, sees 

"only the quantitative determinstj,cn of exchange valv.P, i;ilat 
is, that it is equal to a defir.!te quantity of labo:r time1 
but he.forgete the qualitative determiilation, tr.at 3.iiu:l.vidual 
labor must by meane of its aliena~ion oe Pf>Sented·1n. tlle 
form of abstract universal social labor. 11 : · • · 

!rhis ie the giet of l.larx'e Sl'.alysia of 'thq labor process under capitaliSD\, 
which faile to emerge from carter' o concepts. Hence it io possible for him 
to write of the 110\\nership\1 of labor pov;er by the laborer at the veri time 

II, 2, pp. 183-4, ~renslated from the llussien. 
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when thet O\\nez:~P has been a~ienated from him. Carter writ~SI · 

. ''An~ he (~) chows thet thie increase of value· is the reaul.t 
of the faot 'that the total. capital. is di\'ided into two pert a' 
conetant capital., the means of production bought by the capital
ists; and variable capital., the labor power ow.~ by the worke>"e 
'vhose t:.ae value exooedo ii;a valueoU (p.l.4) 

Com. Cartel' seems entirely unawa1e of Marx's acorn for bourgeois ec~o
miata who tleclare that the wo~ker's labor power is his capital, M>1rx insists 
thett 

"It .is the only comodity which he nrust and can ·sell continu
all,y in order to live, and which does not aerve

5
as capital. 

untU it reaches the hands of the capi tal.ist,• 

The faot tllat Com, Carter, ;n a theoretical. article, can write and unde:o·· 
;Lin~ 11variable capital, the. labor power owned by the worke~a" betrays that 
his ~ais is not far removed from those of the apologists, · Carter misseo 
entirely. tl;la significanc,, of nsm:t.ng the wage fund variable capital, It was 
!!2]. i;o equate it to labor :power- ~'O'i.'i.led" by the workers,_ but to show ~.:t, 
from ;be momant the worl:er enters tho inner S:oode of p'roduction, the factocy, 
his labor power is no longer owned bv him, It· then becoiiea variable eani tal. 
ie, _e. ~ent part of capi te:l, . . • · ' 

I.a-~r and-~s·of_.p:md~ct.im. are, of course;; t!le.·miri el~.ml-~_s·_-~"f_·ar:y 
socie:l. system of, production but only under capital.iem do· they, unite ·lis '"the 
different modea.·,Of·exiateoae which the value of the orig:lne:l capital. assumed 

. wheh from being money· it ,,Vas transfonned into the ·V!;'rlOjtB. factors ·of_ j;he 
labor process•• VBl'iable capital and constant capital., . And in the proc'>ss 
o:£ capi-tJU it ia valUe·.which-BBeerta· iiie independence. ·Hetlcb-· the s!goiri•• 
cance o:t Marx's contrast of the labor process 11in ·gene:i8J.11 and the -Jab.Or pro-~ 
cess under capitalism: 

. "~e mliana ·of production are at O!loe ~:.Janged into m""na for 
the absorption of the labor of othe~o, It is now no longer 
'the laborer /that employe the moe:13 ot production, but· the 

· IIUNUls of production that employ the laborer, · Instead· of 
being cunsume<i by him as materlal elements of his 'productive 
activity, they. connume him as the fennant necassacy to their . . 
ann lii'e:..procaas and .the, lii'e-px<>ooos of oilpital. conaists only 
in its movement aa

7
value constantly expanding, constantly mul-

tiplying iteeli', 11 . . · 

Contrast this to Carter's ebe:llow aasertim that the11ua0-value of constant. 
capital. :i.e that it i'lmctions as a means of producing (ultima·tely) oon~rs 
goods," (p,l6) which strips constant capital. of :!.'!>s-capital.ist character anci 
converta it to a simple factor o:r oociol production, Cartvl' is unaware that 
al.l bourgeois economists do just that, and that. only the moat vulgar o~ ·thom 
would proceed to aay1 "For ex,, a eboe-mak:lng machine is produced to serv-e 
to lllllke, shcoa1 that .ts ita use-value," He should know thet the l:!!!entien 
~-~ to prod<1co a machine to make shoes, Dut since value dominates capitali~t 
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(b) AcCU!Illllated labor vs, living labor 

The misoion o:f the capitalist t; reduc~ the eggrugates o:f concrete labor 
to a mss of abstract labor he Mcompliehes by tummg the labor process into 
a precess of alienation through the utilization of one of the factors of pro
duction, acCU!Illllated labor, againet tho other factor of production, livinG 
labor. · 

Accumulated labor or machines or at leaet tools existed in pre-capitalist 
societies but accumulated labor did not dominate livinG labor, Instead of a 
tractor, the serf had a wooden hoe, But that crude tool did not have e. value 
which asserted ita indePendence in the process of produqtion so that the ef!.ergy 
of the living laborer was. a mere o:~eB.nn for its expansion9 Today, when an all
steel automobile body, deej>ite the heavy coStS for steel and n"" equipment,can 
l.e tumed out at a "cost" of S3•J less per unit, the auto worker l!lllst bmd his 
energies to the ttme of this 'Jxpansion of value and ·:race unemployment_ besides. 
More and more UBCbines need less and lese living labor and more and more per
fect ma.clrlnes.-ll;eed less and less .skill ill tllo general mass of _ln.zman la~or. 

Tbe .labor process lias b-ecome a m~=e meBns for .. the creation of' ~ues. 
However, "eV<41 as living labor can functiOn" l>nly accord:ll:!i to ita ajle"cir.tc 
okUl, so ac~ted labor :can realiZe itself as .value big with value only by. 
means ot ita :lnhererit uae-ftlua. It.·is. txue that ya...-u cannot become cotton, 
steal a tractor, without uniting with living labor, . Dead labor. can preserve 
itself and become a sreater value only .by absorbin~living labor and ~the "or
ker b ~mable to reei.st this "prooess o:t S11Ction" . because he is now only . 
a aompo~ent part o:r capital., "a ·aimpl.e 1 monotOnoUs, pi-oduogiVe ·rorOe Ulat doaa 
not.bave to have either bodily or ~~el:ectuel faculties" , . ·The 110rker l:as 
become an "appendage Of a ma.chinen ". ;~rx !nsictS tho.t then and only then 
does the i-ea.J. mlbordinB.tion of l.ab,cr ~!') ~:;pi ~cU. oo~.ur. · 

. . It is this domination viJ:>..i.ch tums acc\ui:ulatod labor into capiio.".., a force 
divorced from 'the direct producer arid eT.llloit:i.ng him.· Therein is the entogon-• 
ism between accumulated 'labor end liv:irig l&bor, That antego~ism wUl continue 
so .long 6.& t.he world market· exists and .the wOrkers are not .themselves .in con
trol c:t the process of production, The antagonism between acoumulat.ed labor 
end living labor be".omes personified in the struggle betv1een the capitalist 
and the worker, But ~he mstery of the capitalist over the workerJ.is •only 
the nastar,y of things o:v-er man, of dead labor over living labor." 

3. Rei:f'ication o! people and the fe+.i!Ji~iB':I of commoditie~ 

Com, Carter is horror-struck v1hen Co::~, Johnson seys. that under c.<J.pitalicm 
:nachines .exploit labor, * "Capital is then a material th1ug ;1hich exploits 

C"'ii--iii vee of Marx-Ensel~1 
9 Wags Labor end Capi tnl 

II (VII) p. , :·, t:<anolated from the \!Useian, 
10 t'apitol, I, p, 708 ll Archivee, P• 35 

* c:t, the lll!lllDer in which Marx trw.ta this in quotation (7} on p,4 
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labor," (p,l~) Inster.d of ane.J.yzint; the capitalist labor process and th\\D 
discovering .!:2!:'. a mterial tlrlng becomes an exploiting force, Carter soousos_ 
Johnson of having fallen victim to the fetishism of colllll!Cd1Uee1 Pnd indignant
ly remin~s h1m that for Marxists capital io not a thin~ but a social relation 
of production established by the instrumentality of things, What Carter does 
not perceive is that the tlrlng 1 means of prcduot1on 1 has becon:e the social 
relation, capital, because of what Marx oalle 11 the contmdiction between f~• 
personification of objects and the representation of persons by tlrlngs, 11 

The focal point of Marx's analysis of capitalist society is his crltique 
of capi tLJ.iet production. The ideology which flows from this historic mode 
of production is enveloped in the perverted relation of dead to liv:l.nt; labor. 
!lfux pointed out that the very simple relation - capital uses labor --1~x-preoocc "the personification of thint;s and the reification of people." 
TlJat is to say 1- the means of production become capital and ara personi:fivd ao 
capitalists at the same time that the workers become reified, that is, their 
labor becomes objectified into the property of others. 

Marx's critiq\\e of capitalist society, based primarily on' this inverted 
rela~ion of dead to living labor at tte peint of }>l'tlduct1on1 eX-tends also to 
the surface of society (the market) 1 where the social relation £ttween ~o
ple assumed 11 the fantastic form of a rolo.tion between things,"- This 1a 

the f'eti::::hiGm of COw::ii.Odi.ties., Com. Oa.rtt:l"'- f:lt;Uil only t~t. ·:ou.t be- io blind 
to the inverted relo.tion of dead and living labor, This relation, without 
Which Marx1s political e,oonoii\Y is vitiated, never gets one single line in all 

. C~te:;.•!u thaorlzillg. 'He thus bungles' both of MaJ.o:c=s tlleses.: .. iia_d"Ca...l--bei" kt:p·t; 
in his mind Marx's plan for Voltima I, this would ha\·e booollll clear to him, 

• •' • --· ' • \1, ' .• 

, In Part I of Volume I Marx deals with cspi~$at wealth tis it appears 
to be: "an immense .aocumulation .of ccmnodities. 11 :BecauSe' he ·deal."s only 
With the Bppt:o,renoe1 or What Marx oallo the phenomena, of capitaliHIIlr he does 
not here analyze the class relationship wder capitalism; Here, our capital·· 
1st is still only Mr; l>!'!lleybsgs, w!lo r.as bought e. commodity, ;Labor pow!'"• -
That is wey,- in 11The FetJ..'liem of Comr:odities", ,J.;,.r:c u"'s the words, "social 
relati":'"• or 11personal relo.tion", .!!2:!;, capitalist relation,16In ~he ll!l;'~ket, 
then,. w.a.ere rule fiFreedom, F;quality, Property and BentbHJntt . _ , w~v•c rue 
cardinal tie between men is 'exchanse, the social relation betwean -them ap
pears aa a relation betwoon things, Marx~~ do,es not BnaJ;v:ze the. ~'E.
relationahip until after Mr, l>!oneybass has left the market -imd gone into tho 
factory, where ,his Cii:ji':Ltal can e:qend and he become a _real capitalist, that 
is, where tho class -relationship is created_, · 

Marx proceeds to analyze the capitalist mode ef production. Now that 
the worker is in the fao:t!.2!Z1 the "sooial relation" bacanes a ,E!!>.duotion re
lation, By virtue of t:cat fact his relationship to the boss is very clear; 
it in no sense assumes the :rantastio form of a relation bat.wesn tlrlngs, Ckl 
the contrary, there the-worker overestimates the capitalist's might, He 
thinks that the capitalist alone is r~C!'O:toible for his plight instead of r.ee-
1ng the oauoe in thb mode of production w:a.ch the capi·tal1st representa, 
There the wot'ker personi:fioa things: the means o:r production used ·as eepitfll 
become +.l;le capital.icta. We are hare oOtrf'l:ontcal with whRt Marx osl.led "the 

12 Capitol, I 1 p, 128 l~ Archive¥ P• 159 14 Capi'l!!!1 I 1 Po 8~ 
15 l!!M,1 p, 41 16 Jill,_ P• 195 
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personifit:>.at:lon of thi."lee and the re::!.!'ication of pcopla11 • ~-,.: was most e~ 
pllatic ln lsyin!l bare this 11reification of people" b£ceuse that 1o the very 
heart o:t his critique of political econOll\l'o He grasped this very early, 
''When one speaks of private property," W:!'Ote the young ;.nrx in 1sg, 11cne 
thinks of something outside of man, \'/hen one speaks of labor, one has to do 
immediately with man himself, The nsw formulation of the question already 
involves its eoJ.u·tion." 

4. Production and distribution, or 11 productiotL taken as a \'lhol&11 ? 

Carter hae diecovered that Johnson "by sleight-of-hand hae passed from 
the notion of capitaJ.ism to the notion of the 'otrict precess1 of capitaJ.iot 
production .... capi ta:.i.ism is not and CBm'lot be cmi"ined to a C otrict proces!l 
of production I or reduced to this by any ever-wonderful miracles. 11 {p.l~l) 

Our theoreticia."l is anx:.ous to show us that his band is on 'the pulse cf 
life, and not on Hegel's ~£· He is eager to demonstrate his opposition to 
any Sllch 11eleight-of-hand11 as Johnsen pmctises, Hence he clearly dietin
guiohec his concept;lon of-the strict process of produotioh from that of John·· 
son; 

''Without the prel.imina:r,y social distribution of the matei•ial 
factoro of production, without -~o preliminary process of cir
CU:U:.tion in which the products are oold and· profits ars ~ce · 
again converted :intn ~~pit.a-1'; th~ :!.mm~diete- :proce.cs· c:f' produc- · ·-
tion is a meBlrlllgless abatractioni a complete impossibility," (p,l5) 

Inscfar as distribution0 both of the ·means of conmmtp:tion 1nd of the 
alemects o:r production, 'ia· concerned, thore is no ·ainbiguity whatever about • 
Mar:x:1 s emphasis that production 1.s the determining factor from which a certa:fn 
type of dietribution flowed, He v.<'lit to 8reat :tength to argue_ against. these 
who thro6ht tlJBt either dietribution or conquest r1an a deterril1iling i'il.ctor, 
He_ d:llllOllstrated how even the. !loneol tle"i'jotationof P.uss!a ·logicall,y ·flowed 
from the Mongol method of produ~tion.. . . . 

Inscfar as social. distribution, o_r c1rcula~ion o~ the aggregate capital. 
is conce:med, ·Marx was equally empho.tic ·as to which is the determining .facto:o: 
and ·which the subordinate, Let us follow Marx, Vclllllle I is subtitled: The 

·Process of CapitaJ.ist Production! Volume IT: The Proceee of CanitaJ.ist oirC'u
~~ and Volume III: !l'hr,·Process of Co.pit:llist Production as a Whole, 
It is clear tl'.at cap1taJ.ism there. is 11ot ..::.a precess of production~ the 
precess of circulation, as if each is :m ••uaJ.ly important ...Wement c:r the 
development of capitaJ.iet society, P.o.the:!' the summation of the anal,yo~s of 
cap1taJ.ism is the· pl·ocess of capitalist production 11tsken as a whole"• 
That is so because ciroulf.tion or social distributinn is but the other side 
of the eame coin, producti?n, · 

Marx tells us that Volume III de_alo v.ith: 

11the m'Jvements of' ca.pita.l:tot p.,:_'?t".:oct:lon as a whole ... (whi~) 
approach stop by step that far.. ,.:.::.ch _tllsy asS\IDI.: .on the Slll'
face of society in their mutual interactions, in competition . 

17 Cri tigue of Political Eooncm,y, :p, 200 
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and in the ordi~~ consciousness of the human agencies in 
this process ... 

Here Carter alway,., remains. Here, then, we learn that commodities sell~ ... not at 
value, but at price of production• that surplus value is not an abstrac~ion, 
congealed unpaid labor, but thst it has the concrete form of profit, >·ant and 
interest1 thst capital is not only a socinl relation cf production, ·b'':t hss the 
bod1l.v form of money-capital. Here we study the 1-'le of· credit and even l~;",arn 
about gambling and swindling, 

Whst is the g,;and result of learning all thefacts of life? In· order to 
get at the real cause of crisis Harx has to make an abstraction of ''the bogus 
transactions and specu:tations which the orOcUt.system favors." .L9. In order to 
ascertain tha cause which will doom capitalist production, we revert to the law 
which dominates over production, the law of value and h~n!!.e of aurplua -.·~l·Je: 

"In order to produce the same rate of profit when the constant 
caPital set in motion by one v;o"':'er increases-ten-fold, the 
surplus labor time would have to increase ten-fold, a.nd soon 
the total labor time, and finally the fuL 24 hours a day· 
would not suffice e.ven if wholly approprlated by capital," 20 

Harx thUs brings Us back and tlconfines" us to the strict process of_ production 
and to_ that supreme commodity, labo-r power. · ' 

Compare 
1 
this_ ld. th Carter who never- ieavea· the .surface· of: Society oven when · 

he thinft'R he is. L"l.th.~ -1r~o_r- a.bcd.e of p_roductiona · . · · -.,.--7 .. - ;-- _._.. . 

·" ..• ·1;-·-t~e ~-ediat~ Pl-o-~e~s- of produ.c~10n o~ -~~~~ti~~~-.-~he 
capitalists may .not be found physic&JJ.y prasentr ln.such· .cases 
they o.ro represented ·b:r the managers, foremen, eto," '(p,l4) · ' .. · ·. . ·- . ,. . . . . . . . 

.4.itd this 1~ supposed to teach JO.~on tr.at if the "capitalistb .. :..t:e no1-1here".• 
·they are represen_te'd by ma.D.agers,, foremen, ·ate:.· 

'j, Value and prof! ts 

. . l:a Carter's thought~f~rmations. the appearance an~i"the essence. are_.,;Llllays 
identical, His failure .to understand. tho quotation on pages 1028"9 of Volume 
III is a 60od example, * Let us examine the structure of. the .. chspter,~',Condition~ 
.O.f. D.i~.'\'.r-\,~u~~oJ!· a.nd !);og.~c;~1c:?~:~".1n which this qu~_TatiOn· B.p~a-_._- ~-·~~lo~, 
:::'irst, how the condition o( distribution·a',;.paars' ~o "the. ordinary mind",- ; 
He then counterposes "the scientific anB.lysis", 2- Marx. _cOniPl~tes the .J8rt rc
sarding the condition of dis~ribution with the conclusion that the .condition. of 
distribution 11is merely the expression of this 'historicallY dQtei'Inin!~ ;_C'?_ndi tio:-1 
of production," 2J · - . . · ,_ _ . _ _ 

Thereupon, w1 thout r~stating his method or' treatment,' he ri>VertS' to "the 
~pp'narance of the condition of BI:Oduction t_o the _ _-ord1na.ry mindr . "An~4now let 
ua t.\k.e pro£1 t • , , • It is a reJ.ai;ion ;.IDich dOminates reprodu~tion." Narx 

TiiCaiiitsl, III 1 p, 26- l.9 J1?1f!, p, 5(\8 20 !£M, p, 468 21 Ibid, p, 1022 
22 !Jl!!!, p, 1023 23 to 2.5 (see :>e::t ·;pa,:;e) l£M0 pp, 1028-9 · ·. 

* Cf, use of quotation by Carter, Hew Jnternational, Ap"il 1942, p,8Q1 criticism 
of Carter's interpretation by Johneonr ·Prc.iuotion for ·Proouction's Sake, p.'?l 
and rajvindel' by Ca.l'ttr:t:a ~t.§!IDts i'U::.~J.ifica.tir.m of Mar)"i.sm, PPa 16-17 175 
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analyzes this concept of the ordinary mind by saying that profit "appears here 
as the main fa~tor, not of the distribution of production, but of their produc
tion itself." 5 But, Ne.rx continues, that is not true at all. To the scien
tific mir.d profit arises "primarily from the development of cspitsl as a.""iielr
expa.nding value, creating surplus value. 11 

Carter is blind to all this, He is certain that he has no~ used the 
quotation out of context, To "prove" his~ point, he quotes ttsupporting evidence'' 
from l·larx's analysis of the thing which wnrries llicardo, "the fact that the 
rate of profit, the stimulating principle of capitalist 1;>roduction" is declin
ing, On~• again Carte• hes picked the wrong quotation, A few lines further 
he could ata.ve read that this characterization of profit is from •·~6oourgeois point of view, within the confines of capitalist undet·stsnding," · 

r~x has stated thus the theor.j of the lew of the declining rate of pro
fit• "The fall in the rate of prcfit therefore ~rrasses the falling relation 
of surplus value itself to the total capital," Bourgeois economists do not 
understand this law. They a.ro, however,. struck 'With the expressiq,n of this 
lBw, the manner in which it asserts itself• the declining rate of profit,· 
~~ considers it significant that a bourgeois economist is worried about this 
law beca\Wa thereby Ricardo reveals that he "vaSuely fe'als" that "something 
deeper" than the declining rate of p:cofit is hidden in th" decline itself, 
'Ihe.t something deeper is the fear. that the bourgeois mode of produ~Jtlon .-is not 
an absolute. but a hiatori.callv transitorY~ mode of social production, llarx 
could not ·prove this .to a bourgeois econoini.st· by iecturiilg to hiin, on the his
torical dAvelorment of labor, . But because the 5!!.1119 p<i1nt wae brought heme to 
h1n 111n a purely economic· way, that ··-is from a bOurgeois 'point Of ·view", hEi 
showe the firet siglla nf unders+.anding1 confusion and worry,. · ,... ' ' '•·· . ·- -' 

Had. Carter not used "the J.angua.ge of .the capitsll.ats" 28 ,'he would have 
understood t.'>e quotation on page 1028 and ~ould heve realized as well the sc:l .. 
. entific reason why~~ refused to analyze profits in Volume I where he analyzed 
"pure" capitalism, stripped of all ita phenomenal and confusing.formsJ . - . . .. ' . ... . .. 

"We ~hell show in Book III, that tt:o' <ra.te of profit• is no mystery 
sO soon as We J.now the lB.ws of ::ur,t:~lU-:3 vr.lue_. _If ·we reverS~ the 

_process we cannot comprehend e:i:-t._~1cr :the ope: or· th_e othe;i:.~,- 9 ·· 

Com, Carte'r has rev:orsnd the process and hence has understood ·nei~~l." tl~.c 
one nor the other, He may, if he .wishes~ repeat that the· s.cele of. productio!l 
is ·determined by whet profit tlie capitalist .thinks h.e may get• (p,l5). ·However, 
I underlined for his benefit thet Marx.,considers such language to bs. ,the "lan·· 
g""'ge of the cap!;talista", . Carter's theorizing is a vulgeriZ">tion of tlaridsm. 
Becauee NO live in a bourgeois world and are bound by a thousand threads .to· 
bourgeois concepts, l.a.ngtw.ge which is "within the confines of capitalist un~~r
atanding" :ls. easy for the simpla .. minded to grasp. That is why pseudo-Narxism 
always "seems to make sense". · 

6, Production and cons~T.pt!on 

· Carter wri tea 1 

26 .~• p, 304 27 Ibid, p, 250 Gd :·,~~. p, 303, my emphasis 
29 CQP1tal, I, p, 239, footnote 

' 
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"Thus, given the divorce between production and consumption 
under capi tali am, there is an inherent tendency for t.he un
limited develop.,ent of the productive forces (production 
for the sake of production in coritrast to production for the 
s&ke of direct consumption,) Far from excludin8 the profit 
motive, this tendency is the re~•"l t of the profit motive, its 
objective consequence," (p,20) 

:lith Carter everything stands on its head, .~ccording to him production 
for the sake. of production takes place not because of the immanent laws of pro
duction, its constant technological revolutions~ but because of the divorce of 
production and conswnption, Under capitalism there is, of' course, a divorce 
between production and consumption. But the divor~e of production from cona~,p

.tion is itself a surface expreesion o£ the fact t~~t th~ process of production 
continues rega.rdlesa of the extent of consumption, N""-'"X insists that the;ilis
reg-dXd of production for consumption "resides w1 thin production 1 tself'." 

Divorce of production and c~nsumpt~on also reflects the class composition. 
of society, That is precisely wlzy Narx took it for granted in analyzing cap
italist production, I uelieve t:<la.t Haurice L'obb has er.pressed 'this JolarxiBt 
view ver,y well wheri he wrote thata · 

"the conflict b"etween productivity and cqnsumpt10n waa one 
fsoet- tJf ~rises :L.'"ld one olemetl~- ·of th~ ountl'iLdlCt.lon ·which 
found·. expr•ssioii in a periodic breakdown of the system, At 
the Siun_e· :t.iine it remains on!z· a-· faCet, and· it s·eems-· Clear_ .. , 
that !la.l.X considers the contradiction between the growing 
produc-',ive POwer,··. consequent on accumulation", arid. the' fall
ing profitabilit~ of capital, between tne productive forces 
and the production z·elat!J~ns of capitc.J.ist society, ss the· 
essence o~ _the matter,'~ . . . ·· .·· 

Where, in Carter•S theo'rizing, doe.c one-. see ,~he contradlc~lon betweo~ the 
productiye forces and the production relations? Oh,. he hes much to. say against · 
·the production relations, but they are.not in contradiction With the productivg 
force~, On t:ha contrary, the.· striving of production for limi fless OXP!-DSiOn 
11

iS the result ot: the profit motive, its objectiVe consequence." Ho'"'• then, 
do tlia relations of production become fetters upon the productive forces? One, 
can see it riowhe.re in. Carter for he hss liquidated what· l!ah called the genera~. 
contradiction of capitalism, ·Wherein·, then, is t:he scientific bi.sia to our. 
movement? Is it really sufficient just to show that the capitalist' is anxious 
for profitS and has overrea~Oed himself? Or.has our theoretician·overreaChed 
himself in trying to prove.Johnson's "mystifications" of Narxism? 

:lO'TiiOOries o:f Surplus Va::.ue, II, 2, p, 198 
Jl folitical Economy and Canit~lism, p, 131 

* * 
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II, EXPANDED REPRODUCTION 

1, Lenin vs, Luxemburg 

Tile COnfusion in our movement On this question iD matched only by the 
presuraption of the comrades who diseuss·it. * Lenin, they say "significantly .. , 
did not write a book against Luxemburs'e Accum~~· I do not know whet 
this statement is supposed to prove but, to me, ~~merely indicates that the 
comrades either have not read or do not understand Lenin's theoretical wri
tinss on the question of expanded reproduction, Luxemburg was not the first 
to state that the '1facts" cont...-adicted the Harxist theory. Lenin's descrip
tion of Lux<mburg's theory as "!<ashe" (mush) was not a. casual rema.rl< but was 
'based upOn an exhaustive ane.lyais of this p~ablem. Lenin's defense o:f Marx:s 
analysis of expanded reproduction ia embodied in his theoretical articles on 
Marxism in general and in his extensive dc:,Stes ~-ith the llarodnil-.l in par.tic~
lar. For' Lenin riot to have onposed L~~~burg's theory of accumulation would 

·have meant that he had reiec~~d his entire theoretic past on the question, 
Unless Come, Carter and Craine a.:=a rea.c~· to argue that Lenin had cha.,ged ·!!!!!. 
pC'sition, all discussions as to why he did noe tr.r.ite a book on Rosa's Accumu
lation belong to the J:Uio.lm of · psychoanalysis and not of thoor.r, 

Lenin's theore.tio position ·_and he·Jce opposition to Luxemburg's theory, 
we can oasily find in detail in hi~ po~emics w1 th ~he Nsrodniki, In the fu
ture I hope to present this issue in an article on Ross '.s thecry of. aocumula
tion.---·llere·~·-however, I_Nust liiil:1t.inyself', iuid very briefly,·t.o a. r~w points 
raised by c.ilrter" · 

(a) The formula** and underconsumpt!onism 

Thd significance of the formula. of oxpand•d reproduction does not at 

* Cf,lfew Ir.tsrnationa.l, ~larch 194J, In answer to r..y criticism oi' her very· 
inadec;i.uate summe.ry of the theory Of eXl,Janded re~oduction, Com. Craine ans
wered me thuss 111£ F. Forest,,Jrnows the ·orig~n of"Luxembu.rg•s book and a,ea.inst 
whom it was written, she could readily have unde..,...tood that my reference to 
'stripping socialism of its last sh,~ds of utopianism' was to the German ~~d 
Austrian social-~. triotl~ .. revisionists (Bauer & Co,),,; . Com, Craine thua den
onstrates that: (1) sho.cnnfueas Rosa's Accumulation '~th her Ant1krit1kJ 
(2) she has read neither the one nor ~he otherJ and (J) she knowa nothing at . 
all about wh&t prompted. Rosa's Accumllla''·"~''• "lthough she could have easily 
learned that from my letter, Acc\L"'ulation does not montion'and is not con
cerned with Bauer & C", Ant1kritik 1 written in answer to the criticisms of.· 
Accumulation, does take issue with Bauer & Co, Far from "stripping socialism 
of its last shreds of utopianism", Ro~a•s.oook polemicized precisely against 
the central thes1s of tha one who had ''stripped socialism of its lest shreda 
of utopia.nism11

1 that·, is, she_ took issue .... i.th Marx's theory of expanded re
production, 

nohO!\Bt 
** lt'ormuJ.a., formulae, t'ormulas, Now a.:.~- i;o th~::stn(al3hidTiSS, :ichc:r.:.-2.; end 
you will be repeating tha i'i ve w~rds Loxemburg and the other flarxists used 
interchangeably in tho debate en the t:·.e:ory of axputded reproductio_~. 'l11e 
reason Carter han chosen to stir c.~~ ot.orm in a teacup over Johnson•s use 
of "formula", ins+.ead of ":formtll.nG", ifl incUcat:tvo of Carter's method of 
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•all revolve around tho question of undercolll3umption, though the No.rodniki and 
Luxamburg draGged the question into it, Johnson stated that Luxemburg was not 
"oppressively aware" (p,6) of the role of constant capital in capitalist soci
ety, and hence red·~ced the question of capital accumulation to the question of 
tho realization of surplus value, She thue narrowed the question to a variety 
of underconsumptionism, Carter is so obl.1v1ow: to the real 1osue that, in at
tempting to da:fend Rosa, he brings to her defense the very p•oof that she did 
ch-ag underconsumptionism into ail "explanation" of the formula, He says that 
the discrepancy between production and consumption "wa.e in fact the main bur
den of her criticism of Ho.rx's scheme•, (p,ZO) That is exe.ctly wey she was 
~aong. 

Luxemburg was not n vulgar underconsumption1st and did not put her case 
as crudely as Carter, Like Marx, she took for granted that capitalist produc
tion de)leloped beyond the cons.umption demand, given the class composition of 
society,. Their premise >as th~ same, but the similarity ends there, She con
tended tr.at ·neither tho Ho.rxist thoory of expa.nded reproduction 1n general nor 
the diagrams in particular correctly eY.plained capital acqumtllation1 that Harx 
was out of touch with reality, · 

Lenin argued that the ·theoxy and diaerams give ~~e correct exp~nation cf· 
capi"".al ac-cumulation because they shoH' how the contradiction is realised' - . .· 

.!.'Til!.t- consumption is not ·~t."':.c :Ur.:. ::f--c::.pitn.J.ict production is 
a fact, · The contradiction bet11een th'..a fact and the fact that. 
in the final analysis production is linked with consiunpti.on, 
also depends upon consumption in capitalist society -- this 
contradiction is not a doctrine bu.t a ·ceal.i ty, '!'he llarxis.t . 
theory of realisation precisely .:for that res.Son, 1:>11 the· way; 
represents a tremendous ·scientific value ir• that it demon
strates how this contradiction iii reaiised, that it b;r~n!r.!. 
t.his contradiction forward for first consideration," JZ . 

To utiderstand how. this contra~ction is reaU.Sed you must fore~)~.:':',)E(.'ioppre.s
sively ·aware" of ·:the overwhelming significance of· constant cl;.pi tal'. i.n .. capital-
1st. society. Rose. wa.e not •. :She pos-~d the q~estion .. eu.bjec,tiy~ly' ''for whc,m" 
does, the constant expansion of.product~on ~~oceedt. · · · . . 

"Accumulation is effected here wi tt,out J. t 'being seen even to . 
the least degree for. whom, \n the end, for_what new consumers, 
does this ever-g-•owing expansion of production take place, The 

polemic and has no ot.her .iustification; 'lbe use of the word "forMula", l.efer
ring specifically tc·'the formul:l. I v plus s (Department of mesils of production, 
variable! surplus) is greater than IIc· (Department of means .of:.consumption, 
constant} was used as a. eununation of all the formulae in Vo).,.ne II, Part III, 
When Carter reads (he would have :fared better if he had r~d the whole article, 
instead of having 11 translated" 1 t), he c.rrives at the correct concluSions 
Johnecn uses the formula. M.a f3ttJn.mat.~.,..:; n:f all the i'ormulae.. 'Iha:t._-preoisel.y 
ls the point s.nd that is the manner in .:hich it will be t£eated h~re, 

32 ~. II, p, 413, translated fro:. th• Russian, 
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diagrams presuppose the follo1dn~ course of things, 'l'he coal 
industry is expanded in order to oxpand the iron industry, · The 
latter e7.p9.nds in order to expand the machine-construction in
d~try, The machine construction industry is expanded in order 
to e'ICpand the production of means of consumption, The latter, 
in turn, is expanded in order to contain the ever-grow~ng e.:rmy 
of worf-:erc from the coal, iron and mr.chine construction· indus-·· 
tries as well B.f\ 1 ts own workers. And thus 'ad infinitum~ in 
a vicious circlr~ • • • • But under these condi t1 ens, his diagrams 
permit no oth') interpretation than production for the sake of 
prod.uction." · · 

Carter writes& "Only Johnson could be so illogical as to accept Luxem-
. burg's major criticism of liarx but reject the inescapable concluoion," (p,l9) 

Carter to the contrary notllithstending, i:!:1l Harx1ste accepted Luxemburg'" 
conclusion that the diagrams mea.n F-:"oduction for production's sake, They 
only rejected her contention that this makes the capitalists ·f...,.,. tics, It 
is not Johnson but BurJ>arin who wrote& · · 

11If production £or pr~uctic;m's sake makes ~e capitalists 
fanatics, wey not money for money's ~ke?" 

(b) •l'he· :fomUJa and constant capit.•l 

Com, Carter contends that Johnsor'.s ~notation from I.enin·c>n the ·inevita•. 
bill ty of the disproportion between the production of nie8.ns oi'. production. and 
the production of men.r,s of ·consumption shows .that Lenin "is not dealing with 
klarx's scheme de·.-eloped in the second volume·'of Capital," (p, 19): Carter 
then continUes• · · '· · 

~That 1e: clear froM the first sentence, -Disprpporlitn.: _between·:·· 
the ·two departments of ec<>.nomy are inevitable in the dtvelop
ment of capitaliSm• bUt -i .. c;-doee; not'exist'·within the hkPothet-
icai · p:I-osressively expanding capitalism px~+.,~lated-in Ma.rx'e . · 
sCheme, "I·Iarx there assumed a ·balanced, haraonious self-en-·· 
CloSiid capitalist system1 that is. to say, one in which· the · 
m~re :rapid growth of producer c;oodo industries compared to 
the consumer goods indilstrles is'-&t the· same time a. n> or~ 
tiona.te dev9lopnent Of tho relation between-the two,•-'." ·p,l9-20) . . 

Everything stated in the above two ·quota:Uons is wrong, 

First, insofar as the fact of the matter is concerned, Lenin ~ deal 
w1 th Marx's analysis of expended r:eproduction in ~ •.nd all the works 
against the Na.rodn1k1, · The Narodnild numbersd·among their .midst the learned 
N--on, pseudonym· Of' N, Ie.hiel5oif; -the translatOr of Ce.p1ta.l-1nto.:Russ1an and 
the friend 'of Harx and Engels, The Narodniki were constantly' quoting "to 
prove" that capitalism wouid not srise iri·Ruas1a, Sines these·polemics re
volvrd. s.round·the realisation of sur.r::.~~ ";..lue, ie, the possibility of capi
talism arising- in Rt.:.nsia., the diDC:UGS!.oi::>, no matter en nha.t a.spact of the 

33 Accumulation of Capital, p, 229, t=bntlatod from the Hu~~ian. 
J4 Imperialism and Accumulat:ion of Ca":'i·~~.l, p. 15, translated ,z:rom the ~ussian. 
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subject they started with, and no matter whether they did or did not directly 
refer to the "sc;=heme11

, that is the diagrams of' reProduction, always qnded 
with the Ne.rxiat theory of' expulded reproduction, 

Secondly, insofar as the interpretation of' the scheme is concerned, dis
proportion exists between the two departments 1 " ... under cspi tnlist pro
duction I s~ plus s) cannot be equal to lie, in other words, the two cannot 
balance," 

Carter says, yes, but this disproportion "is at the same time a. propor
l,1.onate develol!nant of the relation between the two:' Not at all. Before 
Narx bogins his diagrammatic presentation of' expanded reproduction, he pre
sents us llith a new f'ormuls of simple reproduction and explains it .thusr 

"It is not the quantity, but the destination of the given 
elements of simple reproduction which is changed, and ~ 
change is the materiB.l ~is o'!' a subsequent reproduction 
on an enlarged scale." . . · 

The changed destination is nothing more than the disproportionate growth of 
cono0ant capital, 

The U-·,1v .Ll''I':T' 11h···---·· .. '"···-" .. _- .a.he s··~.t:.o --... 1---.a .a.:. ...... , . .... - .. .,. .. , 4 .,..,. .... ra-1-., '- U JQ ts.LIIlUU.LuUO .&.U "• c~-';;"n• voooo:;n4-.o. .... ~-;~J;"••....,-...... "".I-
tem of' Marx's formulae is that the ca;>i talist ·has no headaches ~onc·erning 
realisation of'. the production, . not only of surp+us value, but of' the t:hole 
product, because; every~hing that is produced is sold, . . · · .. . 

What Carter~ gathered from tho first sentence of Johnson's. quo
tation from Ler.in :!s that it H!is ~ot merely n the~retic dispute .·but a con
~ IV>monst:rntion, Lenin utilized the actual dispr~portional developnent 
betueen the produ•>tion. of means of' production a.nd means of consumption as . 
well as the disproportion of production within each of these departmento to 
prOve Mar:x•s theoretic correctness. At no time .. did Leilin reduce. t.t)o ques'· .. 
tion of' the ·disproportional groWth of · con8tant cspi tal to variable· csp~tsl 

. to a. disproportiOn between prod~ction an~' cOilstimption.-. Ori. t}io ·_-ContraJ."Y; in _ 
that very article he hit OUt against that point of vie!fL ···-·. 

"Froni t~e polnt .of vi~w of Sismcind1 that accumultition (growth · 
oi.production in general) is determined by consumption, snd 
from the incorrect e;ci>lsnst.ion ~f the realization of thri whole 
social product wh.tch is reduced by hi:n to the share of the .. 
worker and the share of the capita:U.at, there flow naturally 
snd necessarily the doctrine that cl:ises. are &."<plsined by the 
disproportion between production and consumption ••• ,_The.sci
entific ~~G~G o~ accumulation in.capitali~t eOoie~y aDd 

·t,he reaUzation of the product undermined the foundations of 
this theory , , , , This (second) theory eXPlains crisis by an
other contrad1ction,. precisely the contradiction between the 
social character of productio~ (soc!alised by capitalism) and 
the .. priyatu, individU!!.l.meth~ of appropriation ... The first 
theory sees the root of the ~h,nom&na outside of production 
• •. tho second preciagly wi 'thin -:.ho conditions of production," 37 

35 Ce.pi tel, II, p, 6o9, my emphasis 36 Ibi~, pp, 591_-z, mY emphasis 
37 Works, II, pp, 35-6 
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Only one who is as completely unaware of the weight of constant capital 
in <•api talist society as is Carter can state. that the. foxmulao denote " a 
balance betwoen production and consumption"• 

"Thu~ Narx's :formulAe do not express the disproportions wMch are 
1nev1tcble und•r capitalism, On the contrary, they e"press the 
relations·which must obtain between the two depertments·Ca.od the 
fictorg within) for a ha~o"ious~nced development of cap1-
tal1sl'l1 They aesu;ne that all that which is produced io consumed, 
that is, a balanee between production and consumption," {P:~ 

Let's listen to Marx insteadt 

"With the advance of accumulation, therefo~:o, the proportion 
of constant to variable capital char.ges, If it was originally, 
say, ltl, it now be"comes succeesivGly 2rl, 311, 4tl, 511, ?11, 
etc., so that, as the capital ~~c~oeses, instead of 1/2 of its 
total value, only l/3, l/4, l/5, l/6, l/8, etc, is transfomed 
into labor power, and, ·on the o~ar hand, 2/3, 3/4, 4/5, 5/6, 
7/8 into means of production," 

Poor Marx; h~ belabored the point fo:: nothing, . To Carter the fact that l.t io 
not 111 but ?rl maroly ·means that ''a Cahnce between production and consump
tion"· exists: Such a. "balance" axi.sts in the f'ol'ir.ulae purely becaUse of the 
product1c,, ·;;elations under ()apitalism 1<hich has. resulted from·?ctlv, That 
is why· the categories'of''Mai:x are so !....mutable to 'capitalism and apply to 
no other, society. «: .... ~''lbey .ass\lllle ·the. t .. w~~h:. ~s .. ;prod.Jlc9d· is consumed!! be• 

·cause it .. is capitalist prod~c.tion end hence, .. mainly, productive consumption, 
. h. othex: .wr,,'t!B, 7c 'is consilmed by capital,. nqt by people.. To. tr1 to deduce 
from this: that there 1s·no "disproportion" in an ideal capitalism-- ·and:at
tribute that viewpoint tj Leniil ~c should make .Lenin t:trn in his grave;·· To 

·Lenin d1splvpt>rt.lon in Ca. pi talist · pr0duct1on uas not m'lrel,Y a. reality;- t!-".at 
is,' something that oc.curred ·on the suti'ace; 'It.,;,;, moz:e ,than that, It_ .. was 
1nh0r8nt in priJduction Wid hence there . Could never be. a '~ba.lanc;te". between 
production and c~nstur.ption ~van in the· ideB:l. 'capitalist, societyt, . 

"Fivim under the id<aJ.ly"emooth proportion$te reproduction 'and 
circuL~tion cf the whole social capital, there iR inevitably 
a contradiction betwe.on the growth of production and the lim
itatlo<!s of consumption, .In reality,:·iil addit<ln · to this, .•. · 
the process of'realis<>tion' ·does not pro.cesd along the ideally .. 
smooth proportionality ~~t only with 'difficulties•, ':fluctu-
a:tl.o~s•, crise~, etc." . , -- ·· 

j8· Cilpltal, I, p, 690 39. ilorlts, II, pp; :.i;-16 

*If Com, John&on,~ he nad emphasizedits specifically capl.talist_c)u!.rao
ter, stated that an intelligent J.le.rxis•. co'lld spply the f.ormula· to "ll. soc~
eties, · thO' emphB.sis m~.s, oleal:ly, on· ·~:~ti- ~!Ord-, -.. 1ntell1gent.t,oAn: int9111gml! 
Narxlst would have realized that it ......, "- standard by which/ JUdge the ext.,,-:; 
to which, if.any, it applies to sny on" society,·· As Bukharin put itt·"Ab
atract theory :l.s a 'key' to)<nonledgo ~f reali_t.y· which one must be c":pe.ble 
of oper.~.tina," (Imper1a1ism and Acct·••,lntion of Capital, p, lOO) . 
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The "proportional reproduction of the whdO social capital" means that 
the whole product is realised, that is, that there is found in capitalist soc
iety a portion to replace c (constant capital), v (variable capital), and that 
an ever increasing portion of the surplus is reinvested, 'lhat is why Len.1.n 
had previously emphaeized that the problem solved in the formulae was how 
this contradiction between production and consumption is realised. This real
isation, or "proportionate devol0pnent11 does not eradicate the dieproporti.:m
ate development between constant capital and variable capital, but rather em
phssizus that inherently, !!;•en in the formulae of Marx of an ideally-perfect 
capitalism the disoroportiona between social production a.nd private approp.L-t.· 
ation, that is, h9tw~en production for capital and not for social needs, 
would lead to <"a pi tal1st coli~ .. 

On the historic stage th~ geometric increase of constant capital, or ac
cuoulsted labor, becomes eo oppressivo upon living labor that instead of re
main~ng a purely economic problem, it is brought out upon the social arena. 
The working clses faces the capi tallst clses on the opposite aides of the 
barricades, "lhere, in the last analysis, social issues are: decided. 

It is nee<lless to point to ttie "f,..ot that the barricades form ito J>irt of 
the diagrammatic prese»tation ~f capital "ccumulstion. As Lenin points out 
and as Carter correctly quo+.es h:\.m 1 · · · 

!'Schemes can proVe nothing, thGy can o·~ly illustmte a pr(icsss 
when its ·semrata elemen:ts have been theorat~callt clarif~ed," 

The echem~ 1/aS intended to -illuminate this cap1tal-labor relstionshlp in a 
diagrammatic i'oi:m. . That is lihy it 1/aS wron~ to drag in the qu~stion o,f 'for:
eign trade. (as did the Na:rodniki·.and Carler)-or· "third' gtoups" (as .did Rosa) 
because that. only shifts the problem of accuniu:tntion.rrom·thc co.i>it:il~bbor 
:relationship ·to a sr.bsidiary feature a ·foreign. trade or non-capitalist .milieu. 
By dragging that question in, the.concluslon is reached.that th~· eapitaliots 
have to go to foreign markets,· But Narx and Lenin insisted that the. capit
alists go to foreign mal:kets, not· ber;ause ·theY ha.v(l ·to 1 but. fot. •_Convenience'' 
-- profits are higher there,· and,,furthermore, a crisis_ withiri the most high
ly developed industry is avoidod. But as far back as 1898 Lenin foresaw 
thata · · . · 

"Under a different* distribution of the national capital, 
the same qllantity of produce could be realized· within the 
country." .LK> · ·· : ' . · 

'!hue Lenin remained i'irmly :rooted in the realm ·of" production, Hence he 
realised that ca.pi talist collspee was imbodded in capi taliat mode of produc
tion and hence ref!ected in the formulne of Marx, Rosa, on the other hand, 
was not "opprcssi,,ely aware" Of the role of constant capital· Sn'd henCe of 

40 Theoretic Mistakes of Narodnik Eco"ode·~s, translation o:!' whioh is runninr: 
currently in::!-~--!-Jew Inte~atio:ml. 

* Warning to Carte1·1 A "different distribution of• :th~J _n!\t·it?nal ('~Z,!t.al" dtJ':'1.: 
not refer· to !Jociallam · but. a cU.fferent .;!.s'trlbution ·under cap! talitSm than ·til-e 
one which leade the most advanced inew:-;_-:,r to seek a foreign ·market. Stali!l, 
that is, Russian <tate capitalism, hao ~ohl.eved such a different distribution 
of the national c~pital. Lenin, howevor, dealt with a purely theore+.ic 
sttuation. 
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capitalist collapse oven within the ideall:;-peri'cc t capi t.a.list society, 
'llierofore, sho -::or,cluded1 as did the reformists, that the formulae meant 
that capital would forever fructify itself, The reformists stood by such 
an interpretation of the formulae because they were social patriots, Rosa 
vigorou3ly protested against the fo=rnulae becsuse she was a revolutionist, 
:dut i.h~Jir interpretation of the :forl!lulae was the same, and equally wrong, 

2, A pa.tional and world capital1eu. 

Com, Carter informs us that "Contrary to Johnson, all the participants 
in the famous disputes among the Harxists on capital accUlllulation assumed 
the fact the.t Harx's formulae ;..csumed a world and not a national capitalism,". 
(p.4) 

Ever.ything Com, Carter S·'l\'::J is ta-ong, .But that does not seem to bother 
Carter >~ho stands by his original !i.J.:. article (April 1942) 1 

11It would not be s\lr'Prising tlw..t, when Johnson wrote that Narx 
·'strictly adaptad the formulae to a national capital~sm', he 
had in mind ?- passage in the first volume of Capital uhich de
clares the exact opposite;" 
{I must cOn~c~~ that it ha~ bean verJ convenient to havo Carter 
underline his 0>10 mistakes so poi.B'lantly,) 

O.K,, let's leave .JohrJson 011t for the moment, Le~ Marx do his' own 
¢-"'l>pl'.rru:ing: 

"In order to simplify the question, we ~fstract .foreign 
trade and examine o.n -1-coU..tGd nation/' · · · . 

Lenin and Bukhnrin very clearly understood the Rpp:ication of the fo·<
mula to a. single nation and hence Insisted that both in .theory and in faco' 
the fo.~mulae were valid.. Narx in · theor:v ho.d taT~en ;is his ·premise a- world 
capital'-s~ "Without fore_ign trade, hsnce a. na~ional cepitalism •. L£:n1n applieC 
this analysis tQ the historic co:1c¥e':e, All b1s o.rticles-on the theory of 
real1sa.tion, that is, on e~pa.nd.ed i'c-oprodticti6ri, revolve vrecfsely ~(>l.ln~ 
this point, Hi~ pevelopment of Ga:)italislil in· Russia originated _duri~g his· 
polemics uith the Narod.niki, as muon--to concr'etize his theor9tio viewpoi,nt 
as 'to learn about· developing capi tallsm ih -~ussi.'l, As Leniri stated 1 t 1 e.f'+.n:t: 
his study cf Rt~slan capitalism was.pub1iohed: · 

''Vhot.her we te.ke o;1e country or the whole world, 'the basi~2 laws of rea.li_~ation diScovered by Narx remain the same.," 

Com. Car:ter ie L~"'lpleteJ.y· igno:rn.nt cf this Et-ccumula.tiOn of eVidence, 
Yet. ho paradEs his ignorance as a countor-~leia:h\.· p,gainst Jnhnaon•s "empty 
display of erudition", (p,1) Tha least that can be asked of Com, Carter i<
that he ple'\Se inform himself of the·facts of the accumulation debate ·beforo 
he burdens us with his conolusions, · 

4:i"Ti100ries of SlU'plus Value, II, p, 25, my emphasis 
42 Works, II, p, 414 
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J, Jlussia and the formula 

(a) 'l'enns in terms of termS 

-lS-. 

Above all, one must .know the subiact of dicoussion, Johnson's article, 
Production for the oake of production, discunsed the formula of expanded re
production, The tt~rms of that formula are Narx's specific categories for 
capitalist productiour c stands for constant capital~ v for variable capital, 
s for surp~us value --all specificallY capitalist terms. But our thecreti
cian, completely unaHare of his ludicrous .:positiort, demands that Johnson 
prove 

11
the .t~ of the formula .•• arA in fact cep! talistic," 

i~o toronder Com, Johnson objected to being asked to prove terms in terms 
of terms: "How can I or anybody 'prove' what Cec.rter asks? •• , TcilJis exist 
for one purpose --proof, Proof does not· exist for terms," (pp,4-5) Hou·
evar, .Johnson's answer makes no dent in Carter's obtuseJ'Iess. He insists 
that Johnson must prove that· "the terms Jf the :formula, the social relations 
of production (in lluasi") are in faot capitalist," (p,6) Dut Rusoia was not 
the subject cf Jotmoon•s article which concerned itself with an ·abstract for-mUla.. · 

Times. have not changed radically sinca the days of thi> Narodniki, !he 
arguments 01' the N'arodnik .and our burcauCl"B.tic _collectivis_t ·are not far a
part, dhen ·Lenin argued from a theoretic vi8wpoint, the contenti~n was; Ah, 
but he did r.ot know Russia., •lhen he showed, through -an eXhauvtive study of 
the R':J.SBiA.n economy,~ the:r:e was nOthing: in 1 ts economic tJ.evelopP!ent _es
sentially different from generaL capitalist development, the contention w:.s 
that ho dJ.d ·-.~ot understand th6orv• !tussia, as we,see, is._alwa.ys a pcin_t of 
departure :for ::.1-teo:r.ies of partieularism. If it is not the :HL:Ssian "soil~', 
it is-the R-ussia:" "soul", and 'i.r·.tt ·is not the Ru&&ian "soui", ft is ,the· 11body poli:tic". * 
(b) Tro~ky vs, Carter 

"·carte~-makes a big show of the fact that he is defending ,'Ji'otsky against 
Johnson, It .. is true that _Tro~r.y did not consider -the formula of exj>'lllded 
reproductio:> applicabl~ to Russia in. l9JO, ilut that has nothi.ng whateve-.:c _t? 
do· with the applicability or··non"applicabili ty of the: slogan to Russio, not1. 
Moreove,, the method of art.llment used by Trotsky is ·as different from that 
used by Carter ·as the dialectical .method is.different from the scholsstic, 
~ven without tne aid of Hegel's mysticism, Carter is quite adept at t.urninc; 
theories on their head, His daril~nd of proof_ of .the terms used- was, comple~£1l~r 
foreign to the methodology of ·T.·otsky, If any one thinks that Carter,in de
fending Trotsky, knew what Trotsky ~<as talking about, let me quickly dispol 
that- illusion by counterpos.ing the- t>ro pos1tioneo 

* .!!ilsewhi:tre -~ cf, my Anal.ysis of nuasian Econom.y ii-l tho nee. •42, j&.n, ~ Fob. 
'4) N .I. (Jan, 1978 nctoo these articles were. reprinted by !ie.ws & Letters i:> 
197) in pamphlet Hussia as Stete-Caoi talist Society) -- in a study of th~ rlo
velopment of tha- .d\.t;o;oul.-Jl eeonomy and the historical devljlopment of labor, .I 
h'lve described production . relations in the. U?SR, , which in .. no. essential resr:Jct 
differ from those in a capitalist state. To Llrf)vo expl1cit1y)l'hat: waS imp~··£t~ 
in those objective articles would, ho~rovor,. take ma too :far afiold from thf1 
object of this article, 
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Trotsky• "harx's formulno d6a.l11Hh a._.chc!ilically pur~ ·c!l_p
italism which never existed and does not exist anywhere now, 
Precisely because of this they reveal the baeic tendency of 
every ca._pital¢~m but p•ecisely of capitalism and only of 
capital ism. " J 

Cartero '"l'rotsky scornfully rejected the vi ow that this for"· 
~ uas a. specificallY Ilarxist theory or. expressed a. distinct
£[ capttalist process," 

T.cotsky q.uoied Stalin: -"The J.iarxist theory of reproduction teaches that 
contemporary l?) society cannot develop without annual accumulations, and it 
is impossible to accumulate without extended reproduction year in and year 
out, This is clear and evident," 'l'rotslcy remarks that this could not bs 
clearer but "''Ibe H{'l.ril:h·:t theory of reproduction' refers to the capitalist 

. mode of production .• " · · . , 

In other words, 'J.·otaky, cont1ary to <~hat Carter says (p.?6) is not ar
·guing against Stalin's formulation but aza1nst Stalin's attempt to ~it 
to a 11sociallst society11 , To !,rovt... 5talin1 s .applica.tion·wrong, T.ro~ky.writes:· 

"'ACcumulation~as a condition of .development. of .•cotitemPorary 
.• . society' is precisely the great idea which vulgar_. _political,. 

ecm1omy cleared of the elemont3 of the labor theor:y of valuo 
. .t<hii:h had ,their foundation in classical :poll tical economy.'':~ . . . 

\ -· "I ' j;:_ ' ~ ~;, ! • ·. •··' 

C~ter __ dir:l P1"90i_s~ly _-that;; he_ \-~_cleared_i.h!3 reproduqtic;m·:·theory. of .the_ 
elements of the labor theory of 'la.lue" Hhen he stated that the formula .could 
be ''stripped of its. capitalist .. content", that ·the formula :described' a condi
tion of capital accumulation 11 '>nly._ 1~·-~ _the-.. t8rms are· ~'actual, capitalls·l:. ·t:a:,·
egories", and then pr'oceeded to demand--such _proof of 'Johnson~ 

How Carter fell into that trap of VUJ.gB.r politl.cai eco~omy,. :is , ~<orthy of 
n_ote, In. his_ discussion (p, 78) Carter s';a~o<i ,tha(;if expanded •reproduction 
is to occUr, I -v .PlUs ·a mUSt bO erecilci:!: fha.il.;IIc, .. llut. t-tarX-·.was;,nQt conccrnsC. 
with the· r:if"; .. _tha. t he ·took for m:ented :for acoumUlCJ.tioii'Ts: CaPfi:alism, ~-k!.:-:.\ 
was concerned with hciw it.occurreci and _his :formula.· expla.1ned:h()1fc.and. that 
should have pu~ an end .t.o all :idle speculation" about "if~' :ft:"appllOd to o .. her 
socl.eties, In ~his· I absolutely agree with COJot, .Trotsky I ::it ;is ,impossible 
to- ia.ke an algebraic ·rornlula." dealing 1-ti th h -_,a a. cer-fain procesS occurs in a 
given (capitalist}. condition a.nd apply it-to.-a contrarY (socialiat).~"condition. 

,.1. 

43 N,I,, Nov, '41, p,.,280 ·44 Ibid, p, 281 
.· .. :. 

* Ny elf:phasis .. , :;:i;: 
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III, 'rl!Ji; "INCOHPI.l!.'TJ.:" CAPITAL ~D CAJlT.:H'S D~VIATION 

We have seen that Carter hae not grasped the core of the capital accumula-
tion problem, Whore he cannot blame Johnson, he blMea Narxr 

"Marx's general theor;• of capital accumulation is the Ctintml 
point of· his theory of capitalism, The scheme of expanded re
production found in the secOr·i ·,ol'Ume of Capital is one phaee of 
the general theory, which was neither completed by f.Jarx nor inte" 
grated by him with tho other aspecte of his theory," (p,23, my emphaeis) 

Com, Carter hae no idea what bourgeois quagmire he is stepping into when 
he says that, That Marx had not completed the three volumes of Capital and the.~ 
the second and· third volumes were edited by Engels is a well-known fact, But 
to jump from tha.t to the assertion that the analysis of expa.t'lded rep1·oduct1on 
is not "~ntegrated" ~th other aspects of the "thEoory of capitalism" is entir?'!·· 
ly unfounded, • · 

The whole 1n4,:ticate analysis oi' Na.rx•s entire work 1t-as completed "in its 
essential parte" :> before Volume I ,,._. prepared for. the printer, The first 
edition of Volume I appeared in 1867, Hany sectiom of Volume II, were not wrli".
ten before 1870, But. that '11115 ~the final edition (during the author's 
lifetime) of Volume I, which incorporated many changes, was'published in 1673. 

Neither Engels; who edited Volumes II and III, nor the great Narxists who 
followed him, round any lack of integration in. his theory as expressed in VoJ · 

· umes I and III, until Luxembure; found' naed"to supplement" Volume II, . . ,, . 
Cartsr's choice of example to prove the unfinished state of Narx's liork 

is replete wil.h bold and C on£ident errors I ' . ' . 

"For example, ·as Harx explained his orisinal plan in a lette.r 
to,l!:ngels (July 6 1 1863) he intended to show how profits; , 
which- he·- wrote_ are· "onlY formally· distinguised from ;surplus 

, ~",are,further.divid.ed intp industrial (including com" 
rr.eroisl) ~·profit,- interest and rent, (See HanHffigels Co~
respondonce, .p, 24~). · And in an acc_om_P,any1ng a?onomic ·· ' 
table appearing·Opposite page 154 of' the eame·vol~let 
Marx lira!!hicslly depicted this division," .(p,23) · .·., -. 

Carter liS.s not the slightest conception of what Narx is tslkiris about ill 
either the letter. of July 1863 (pp, 153-5 of the Col-respondance) or the one 
dsted April JO, 1868 (pp, 240-5), He has used the latter only to get i'rom 1'.· 
the phrase, that prof1 t is "only formally distin{!U.'<hed frunl' ~U.!'Plus ·'value" 
and has entirely by-pssaed its significance, ~vor" Hard of that letter epeak& 
sharply against Carter's vulgarization, 

Harxr "In Book III we come to the transformation of surplus 
value into ite different forms and specific component 
parts •••• 

"If pro:fi t 1 then, is at first only formally distinguished 
from surplus value, tho r:::'.:.e of' profit is at onco really 

45 Pref'aco by lln:·,cls to Volume II of Capital, p, 9 
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distinguisbod from tho rate of surplus value," (p,24l) 

And why is this, and not the p~1>se quoted by Certor,the essence of the 
problem? NeJ.•x ~ells us 1 

n'I'hi3 rata of profit expressed absolutely can be nothing else 
than the surplus value produced {annually) by the capitalist 
~ in relation to the total social capital advanced," (p,243) 

Carter could not have missed the slgnificanc'u of the lettor nor the con
clusions t~~t llarx drew had he gone to it for other purposes than getting a 
phlA..Sa, t·larx's lan~c;e is unrunbieuous: 

11At last we have arr~ved at the fo:r.ms of appearance 1.hich 
ccr.;c a:. the ct~.:rtin~ po:int in the vulf!A_r concBptinn: eround 
,rent coming from the earth, profit (i~terest) from capital, 
wages from labo~ •••• Finallyt s~nce these three {Wuges, 
ground rent, profit, interes~J constitute the respective 
sources of income of the three great classes of landowners, 
.capitalist-s, and we.gB laborer~, we have, in Conclusion, the 
class struggle, into which the mover.tent· of the whole 
3cheisse is resolved.~· (p.2.l~5) 

l/e are back to the historic stage where not terms nol.· phrases will decide 
but the relationship of forces between the two antagonistic claSses:the wor-

. ke.cs and capi talists_,and !J.!21 batl'leen the various kin~. of. capi ta~ists. 

., 

Carter knows all thE.t, you might say, However, he ourely has not a.pplied 
his ~nowledge to the __ theC.·l;y oi' f.larx on ex.pand6d ri;prcduc_tioh which,_ t_o _Carter~ 
1~ '1not. integra~;-~4.~~_,d:th- Harx'.s "theory of' caPitalism"- and is 111i~comP.leteu. 
And what. is fW:-t.her ·proof of th6 "incompleteness"? Carter tells .u·s thit 'in 
t~)G lettar of JulY !., 186J, ha.r:·x had· Lold'-Engels that. 'he 11 iiltended to· ~how how 
profits .. , are further divided into industrial (including commercilil) profit, 
interest and. :rent, 11 

·It lupPonC :to hG faCtually incorrot>t since the only ref6renc·a tO the di v~.
sion of su.:pluo value in that letter is not to now' it is divided but how it 
flows back to the industrial capitalist of tho dep;u-t,ent producing conns of 
consumption, But that is of minor importance, For ·&he letter of ,April 30, 
1868, to which Carter referred to for a phrase, does deal with that division 
of surplus value into' profi ~. ·rent, interest, 'etc. liut what j:s 'the crux of 
the matter is· that both the idea and elaboration (st<:-,ted res>'•ctively in the 
letters of July 6, 1863 and April 30, 16DB) ~<ere incorporated in his Capit~. 
Volume·III, in its -entiretv, doa.ls with the various divisio11~ of surplus vro.l'v.e 
into profit, .rent and interest, Parts I'/ and V of that v<;>lume deal directly 
with the topic of interest to Carter I the .-:_!,vision of profit i~to indus_trial,. 
including commercial, profit and inter~st, Carter talks as if he had not 
the slightest acquaintance w1 th Volume III, 

I do not know uhy the diagram on p. 1~'-'" of ·the Corr'Cspondance, 1-lhich h'3.S 

included in the July 6, 1863 lottcr ·~o O:.:.;,ols, should have so confused Cart''", 
'I'h-:.t ~agra.o is a scheme of reproduction of tho aggregate capital as finall~, 
..-:aveloped in t:1e d.iagmalls in Volum'3 :::r. '!'he graphic description of. the div'i.
eion of surplua value, on the othor hu.::, ls included in Velum• III,, It ia 
truo that thoro is no simclo ccononic table oithor in Volume II or II~. Du-t 

• 

'' 
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tha.t .econotLic tabl9 was an eli:;.·~ att9mPt on the part or'·f·Jarx to present a 
picture of the ~~production of social capital. That first attempt dates to 
l86J when he l<a.S working on all three volum.;s of Capital and befo.re he pre
pared the first volume for tho printer, 'Xhis attempt to ada~~Jt!ableau 
&concmigue of a type use~ by Quesnay was l:,ot used in the ~x l:i.ved to 
write, 119! because M~rr.'s theory was .~ot "1ntegrated11 or was 11 incomplete11

, 

but beoause this early attempt was reJo~ted by the fully-alive Harx in favor 
of what he considered a better way _to present his views, That better w.y WP.~ 
the manner in which the schemes of reproduction 1;ere used in Volume II. Vol·· 
umes II and III are not in the finiohed form in 11hich Volume I was published, 
But they do not deviate from the theory set down in Volume I, \~o deviates 
is Cr.rter. 

It is necessary for Carter to state his vie'h•s positively. The grea-t 
Ruse. did not hide benea1:h a false cloak of being an ex:ronent of the J>!arY.ist. 
theory of expanded reproduction. S!1e openly challenged it, and offered "to 
supplcl'lent" it, If Carter liltcwiso disagrees with the formulae of expanded 
reproduction, I'm perfectly willing to argue their validity, But in that 
case he 'must drop the mantle of the true exponent of the Na.rxist theory IUld 
come out_ ag its O!lronent, 

• 

F :s ; Ca.rt~r- on J q_hnS-on and He~el 

(mak~ no proten.se at being able ·to expound ll~gel ~d herice ·~d .ori
ginallY not inte.nded to take .issue with .. the section .bY Carter ori Hegel, al
though I categorically disat;t:oedJ,i.th his interpretation; liow~vor, my jude;-

, mer..t.wa,S- no't So mucli duo to mY 'siriall" knot-rledge of Hegel's works _llB .to to~Mt 
.I know of the vieu~·of HEU-X,· !!.'nBcls·and. Ll;tlin vn·Heg£11, How.ever, __ J; found 
Carter'' a' Polemior..l"methcd in that section 60 rave:· +.iDg' .th!lt I_ feel co_ns_trained 
to make a few remarks, not on Hegel, but on, Carter's method in dealing with 
Johnsen, especially as expounded. in that. section on ,Hegel• 

· (l) Tho cheap tactic .of. Carter's culling e quotation fro;n Hegel.on God 
·is the first· such ·red herring in our move!llent that- I- have· ever-.soen_ drat;c;ed 
across ~hO ,Pa;th. of ·a ·~heo1."etica.l diecussi~n:- His quotation ·is adorned, fo:!:£1· 
and a:rt, _all to the ef;fect tl",lat Johnson quoted Hegel's. definition on· 1•notior~" 
and agreed with it without a word of·resorvation. 

' . . .. 
But· to my simple mind --and I admit I'm not in the habit of "transl.n.·

.ting" En811s~ irito Ji.'nglish, as-does Carter, but merely of reading·it-'-- the 
fact that Johnson states that Hegel is a ·bourgeois philosopher (p,7), that, 
for a revollltion'ist, is a very considerable "reservation", ·When ;rohnson 
foUows this up w:t,th1 · · · ' 

"Harx•s work was to ata.!'ld Iieg~l 'a principle on !ts feet. He. 
places the dictation in the t.nn~c of ·the mode of production 
and 1 ts expression ill the eonc~~t of value", 

Johnson has not' merely :mB.d.e 11ftL."'"'ther :.. .. oservatior,s'', 
:f'rom the world of Hegel and· God as ua21- as from the 
profit, 

' 

He has moved far aH;::.y 
world of Carter and 
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(2) As is clear to :1nyone with the slightos·~ acqu..intance uith 1·1a:;:ox'.• 
work, his use of the Hegelian dialectic is not, as Cpxter implies, limited to 
the use of a few l!E:tgolian "phrases". Not P.t £".11. l!.'ngels paid this tribute to 
the Hegelian method 1 • • 

"•that distinguishes Hegel 'a mode of thought from that of all 
other ph~orG was the enormous historical sense upon 
uhich it was based, Abstract and idealist thougn it 11a• in 
form, yet the development of his thoughts always proceeded 
in line with the development of uorld hiato~y and the latter 
was really meant to be a test of the fonnor. Hr... He.s the first 
who attempted to show an evolution, and inner c~hercncc in 
history. This e och-maldn. con::epticr. of his to was the 

.theoretical rere uiai for the new that 
FF materialist outloo.Ji. 11 

-

Insofar as Hegelian 11phrases11 are concerned, 1 t would have helped Carter 
a lot if he had been able to gt~p at least the manner in which }~rx used them~ 
at least on the question of profit, a subject so dear to the heart of Carter. 
That would have meant he would have had to underetand surplus value, or the 
self:-expansion of value. He would then nqt have complained; "It is impossible 
to discover from his (Johnoon's) eXp.o.;ition why 'self-expanding' value takes 
place, why it ever starts again," (pp,lJ-14) He would not have complained 'be
cause he would have understood Marx's dialectical apprcaeh to the self-expan
~.1on oi' value; · 

11 'I'hose· 1-1ho look upon the self-development of value as a mere 
abstraction forget· tha't the· mov.;,rnent of .. indw:>trio.l capital 
is. the realization of this abstraction ,,,, It ls clear that 
capitalist pro~uction can only exist and endure in spite of 
the revolutio~s Or capital-valuei, so long as this value Cre
ates more value, that is to say. so long as it·go8s through 
its cycles of a self-developirl!S va.lua, o:i:' so long as 'the ·rev
olutions in value can be ov,ercome and balanced in some m.y 
•• , • 'I'hese periodical revolutions in value; therefore, prove 
that 'lidch they are alleged to refute, namely, the indepen
dent nature of·10Jlue in ·ohe form of capital and its in-· 
orea.Ring independence in· the coU!.~se of 1 ts deve~opment. 11 4

7 

· (J) Carter says J.Jarx's UB9 of Hec;elian "phrases" has"undoubtedly in
creased the difficulty in understanding Ce.uital" ,(p,l2) That has boen a buG>•
'tco in the Narxist mOv~ent for an· too ~on5 a time. It I'G"iio more than a 1."~1'~ 
etition of the arguments lazy "intell~\.:i.Ua.l fellow-travellers" have given fo.1: 
reading Nachiavelli instead of Harx, and glossing over their incapacity fo:r: 
understanclingHarx, The difficulty· in undo,·standing Capital is not due ·to the 
use of Hegelian "phrases", Rather it is because the thought, the ideas them
selves are profound, not simple, and can therefore not be presented in the 
manner of a morning headline,. It is a question here of.presentins.a new sn~
~· one_ that challenges the existing mode of production am! of thought, ahd 
yet pa.instal:l.ngly analyzes them, 8\:?,' ~ •. 1 is no more difficult _to study the.Y! 
any ecientii'ic work, proYided one is .;.~about it, As Harx phrased ito 

''there is no royal road for saionr.!e and only those have the 
possibility of reaching ita br~eht summlta who do n.::.t fear 
t.iJ:ing themselves by cl?Jnbir.e the steep cliffs," 

November 14, 1943 -- F, Fo1•est 

46a'.fti'B"Ma'terialier.~ and Die.lec1;io of Harx, included in b':t.i\d.g Feo~ter't·:t.Ch 1 my 
e.nphasis 4? Cap~ tal, II, p, l.20 190 
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